
Practicum Student Evaluation Form

Practicum Student's Name: Elizabeth M. Miller
Date: 2016-02-21
Practicum Student's Email Address: emmiller1@umary.edu
Teaching Major: Early Childhood Education
Practicum: EDU 335 - Early Childhood Practicum
Name of practicum teacher: Phobe Frye
Cooperating School: Leap Ahead Preschool
Name of person completing this evaluation: Phobe Frye
Evaluator's Position: Practicum Teacher
Evaluator's Email Address: leapaheadps@hotmail.com
Overall Rating: Proficient
Overall Rating: Partially Proficient
Suggestions for Improvement: Liz still did an amazing job when teaching her

lessons to the preschoolers.  We talked about
these topics already...don't overload or provide
too many extras in projects, demonstrate what is
expected first before jumping into activity, and
remember time frame.  If the kids are loving one
part of the activity continue with the activity, don't
think you need to add another activity on top or
simplify the added activity to make it shorter!  Liz
did a great job of keeping the kiddos focused on
her lesson!  We loved the book Liz read to our
class that I had to purchase one for our
classroom!  Thanks for sharing your lessons!

Overall Rating: Proficient
Do you believe this practicum student has the
knowledge, skills, and attitude required to
become an effective student teacher?

Yes

General Comments: Overall, Liz did an amazing job as a practicum
student.  She went above and beyond her hours
needed!  She spoke, emailed, and texted me with
any questions, comments, and discussions of her
lessons.  Liz made adequate adjustments with
her interactions when communicating with the
preschoolers, if something she asked them was
too complicated to understand she reworded her
phrases.

I liked that Liz took notes during my teaching time
and asked questions afterwards.  She wasn't
afraid to jump in on any task she was given.  Liz
took the critiques she was given with a positive
attitude!

Liz walked in on her first day and sat down on the
rug with the kids...she was warm, inviting, and
passionate for the kids! The kids truly enjoyed
having "Miss Liz" in our classroom.  She is
welcomed back anytime!


